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由纽伦堡会展(上海)有限公司、北京喜啤士文化发展有限
公司和中国轻工机械协会共同主办的2019中国国际精酿啤酒会
议暨展览会（CBCE 2019）是亚洲权威的精酿啤酒行业国际盛
会。
CBCE 2019将举行多场限量版的、高端权威性的国际精酿
啤酒会议。届时，国外行业协会和顶尖媒体将介绍国外行业现
状，揭示中国精酿啤酒行业的发展趋势；来自欧美的酿酒专家
将带来最新的原料处理和酿造技术；国内外知名酒厂创始人分
享酒厂运营经验和品牌管理方法；国内主流渠道商和国内知名
电商将分享精酿产品市场渠道和新零售模式；冷链、物流行业
专家为行业把脉，提供仓储、物流解决方案；邀请知名投资机
构，为本土精酿项目提供投资资讯和机会。
上届CBCE举行了多场精彩纷呈的活动：精酿啤酒论坛、
大咖品酒会、CBCE精酿明星奖与中国人气精酿奖评选、精酿啤
酒技术咨询、新产品发布会、智慧精酿角等。相信，CBCE
2019将带给现场观众更加丰富多彩的活动与体验。

Craft Beer China Conference & Exhibition 2019 (CBCE 2019) is
co-organized by NürnbergMesse China, The Beer Link and the China
Light Industry Machinery Association. Positioned like this, CBCE 2019
is an international event for the craft beer industry and leading in
Asia.
CBCE 2019 will organize several outstanding, high-level and deeply
focused seminars. At these seminars, foreign industry associations
and top media will introduce the status quo of their home-based
industry and experiences from abroad while revealing the trends of
the Chinese craft beer industry in the future. Craft beer experts will
share the latest raw material treatment and brewing technologies
with the audience, founders of domestic and foreign well-known
breweries will provide insights of their operating experience of
breweries and brand management methods. Domestic
well-established distributors and well-known e-commerce platforms
will discuss marketing channels of craft beer and new retail models,
and experts from the cold chain and logistics industry will give ideas
how to solve the main problems of the industry and provide
solutions of storage and logistics. Last but not least, well-known
investment institutions will be invited, so local craft beer projects can
have the opportunity to get interesting investment contacts.

CBCE 2019的专业观众来自于国内外的酿酒师、品酒师、
餐饮从业者、大型啤酒企业高管、中小啤酒厂从业者、生产
商、经销商、代理商、零售商等，还包括国家主管部门、各省
市啤酒协会/商会、大专院校和科研院所的食品专业专家学者、
投资机构、工业设计师、品牌策划、中外媒体等。

Already at CBCE 2018 the visitors and delegates experienced several
accompanying programs such as the craft beer community and
forum, beer tastings, the wisdom wall, technical consulting, new
products lanuches, the competition of the Chinese Craft Beer Star
Award & the Chinese Craft Beer Popularity Award. Besides that, CBCE
2019 will newly launch more activities to bring visitors an even more
exciting experience .
Professional visitors and delegates of CBCE 2019 will be domestic and
foreign beer makers, beer tasters, professionals from the catering
industry, senior executives of large beer enterprises, professionals
from medium-sized and small breweries, manufacturers,
distributors, agents and retailers. On top of that CBCE is awaiting
oﬃcial authorities, beer associations / chambers of commerce from
various countries, provinces and cities, experts and scholars of food
specialties from colleges and research institutes, investment
institutions, industrial designers, brand planners and of course
domestic as well as foreign media.

CBCE 2018回顾 Review of CBCE 2018
CBCE

2018共汇聚来自12个国家和地区的众多原

料、设备厂商和精酿啤酒品牌商。展会三天共吸引了来
自50个国家和地区的9,841位专业观众。同期举行的研
讨会在两个会议室同时举行，约50位国际专家和行业领
袖分享了精彩演讲和报告。除了展览会与研讨会，
CBCE 2018还举行了多场精彩纷呈的活动。

CBCE 2018 attracted manufacturers of raw materials, technologies
and equipment from 12 countries and regions. Moreover the
three-day exhibition allured a total amount of 9,841 trade visitors
from 50 countries and regions. The concurrent conference was held
in two meeting rooms where about 50 international as well as
domestic experts and industry leaders delivered high professional
speeches and reports. Apart from the exhibition and conference,
CBCE 2018 also organized a series of exciting accompanying
programs.
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同期活动 Accompanying Programs
精酿啤酒社区

Craft beer community
汇聚了鹅岛、拳击猫、莱宝精酿、京A、优布劳、珠江啤酒、牛啤堂
等约70家国内外精酿品牌。这里不仅可以品尝到数百款优质的精酿
啤酒，还是品牌商和渠道商们的B2B专业洽谈平台。

About 70 domestic and foreign craft beer brands, such as
Goose Island, Boxing Cat, REBERG Brewing, Jing A, URBRÄU,
Supra and NBeerPub gathered at the community. Here the
trade show visitors had the chance to taste hundreds of kinds
of premium craft beer and B2B relationships between brands
and distributors have been built up.
大咖品酒会

Beer tasting event
精选出四款精酿，由布鲁塞尔国际啤酒挑战赛评委会主席Luc
De
Raedemaker先生主持，向国内近百位酒吧、餐厅经营者、酿酒师传
授精酿啤酒品鉴的独门秘籍，解读何为颠覆舌尖的力量。

The Director of the Brussels Beer Challenge, Mr. Luc De
Raedemaeker hosted a beer tasting onsite. Based on the
selected four kinds of craft beer, he transmitted the unique
secrets of craft beer tasting to nearly 100 people including bar
operators, restaurant operators and brewers from China and
abroad and explained what amazing ﬂavors the tongue is able
to taste.
精酿啤酒异味课程

A Course for Oﬀ-Flavors in Craft Beer
国际侍酒大师、来自美国精酿啤酒解决方案公司Cirecone
Certification Program的Neil Witte先生开设主题讲座，向业内人
士传授来自欧美最先进的精酿啤酒课程。

Mr. Neil Witte, a great international sommelier from an
American craft beer certiﬁer called Cirecone Certiﬁcation
Program, delivered a lecture about the most advanced craft
beer techniques in oﬀ-ﬂavors from Europe and the United
States.
精酿啤酒论坛

中国精酿明星奖&中国人气精酿奖评选

Chinese Craft Beer Star Award & Chinese Craft Beer
Popularity Award
旨在普及精酿文化、弘扬国产精酿品牌的奖项评选活动，吸引了
900,000+的超高关注，线上线下投票数累计超过100,000票，最终
两个奖项的评选活动取得了巨大效应与成功。

The "Chinese Craft Beer Star Award", which aimed at
popularizing the craft beer culture and giving publicity to the
domestic craft beer brands, had 900,000+ views and a total of
more than 100,000 votes online. The "Craft Beer Popularity
Award" held on the spot was also ﬁercely competitive. The two
awards achieved great success and took the industry by storm.
新品发布会

New products lanuch
KHS、Petainer、京A、莱宝精酿等多个品牌举行了新品发布的首秀。

KHS, Petainer, Jing A, REBERG Brewing and other brands
launched their new products.
开幕晚宴&社交酒会

Opening Dinner & Party
为海内外展商、专业观众等精酿业内人士搭建展馆之外的第二交流
空间，与行业同仁把酒言欢的同时，建立稳固的合作关系。

In addition to meeting people at the exhibition, domestic and
foreign exhibitors, trade fair visitors and other people from the
craft beer industry took up the beer glasses, chatted merrily
and established a stable cooperative relationship with the
industry colleagues here.
精酿智慧角

Craft beer wisdom wall
在寸土寸金的展馆内，辟出一块独立展示区域，供展商和观众分享
自己的精酿知识，以及对精酿文化的独到见解。

In the exhibition hall, an independent display area was built for
exhibitors and visitors to share their own craft beer knowledge,
as well as their unique views on the craft beer culture.
酒吧专属优惠

Craft beer forum

CBCE PUB CRAWL

不仅有法国诺盟、白色酵母实验室、巴兰德真味等众多企业在此与
行业同仁交流原料选取、酿酒工艺以及品牌运营的经验与心得，还
有碧山精酿、口袋精酿等人气品牌讲述品牌故事，分享品牌文化。

与沪上九家顶级精酿酒吧、餐厅合作，让展会参与者在轻松愉悦的
氛围中，零距离体验海派精酿文化。

In the craft beer forum companies, such as LAMOTHE-ABIET,
White Labs and Brander Urstoﬀ shared their experiences and
knacks of raw material selection, brewing technology and
brand operation with industry colleagues. Besides that,
popular brands like Bishan Craft Beer and POCKET BREWERY
told about their brand stories and brand cultures.

In cooperation with nine top craft beer bars and restaurants in
Shanghai, the exhibition participants personally experienced
the Shanghai-style craft beer culture in a relaxed atmosphere.

展商评语 Exhibitors’ Statements

孙光辉，宁波沪港食品机械制造有限公司 首席执行官

Guanghui Sun, CEO of Ningbo HGM Food Machinery Co., Ltd.
作为精酿啤酒行业的知名盛会，CBCE
2018在展览面积、展商数
量、观众人数以及会议筹划等方面都有了很大提高。在本次展会
上，我们接待了很多新老客户，介绍了我们的最新设备与解决方
案。同时，我们还在研讨会上讨论了精酿如何与消费者更好地连
接。通过这些年的发展，CBCE已经证明了这是一个成功的活动，明
年我们会更一如既往地参与展览与会议，为中国乃至世界精酿提供
更好的产品与服务。

As a well-known event in the craft beer industry - the
exhibition scale, the number of exhibitors, the number of
visitors and the quality of the conference of CBCE 2018 have
been greatly improved. At this exhibition, we have
communicated with many customers and introduced our latest
equipment and solutions to the whole community. Besides
that, we also introduced our professional opinions on how to
better connect craft beer with consumers at the conference.
With these years’ development, CBCE has proved to be a
successful event. For CBCE 2019, we would like to participate
in the exhibition and conference again, to provide better
products and services for China and the world.

黄粤宁，宁波乐惠国际工程装备股份有限公司 总经理
Yuening Huang, General Manager of Ningbo Lehui International
通过CBCE这个平台，向广大客户展示了乐惠国际在海内外建设的精
酿项目，尤其是智能化精酿整厂的解决方案，得到了客户的好评，
展会期间就有很多客户确定了合作意向，我们的技术人员参加了
CBCE的会议和一些讲座，受益匪浅，希望CBCE不断创新，将世界
精酿文化引进来。

At the platform of CBCE, we displayed Lehui International’s craft
beer projects from China and abroad to the customers,
especially the solutions of a whole intelligent craft beer plant,
which were well received by the customers. Many customers
determined the cooperation intentions during the exhibition
already. Our technicians participated in the conference and
some lectures at CBCE, and beneﬁted a lot. I hope CBCE will
constantly innovate and introduce the world's craft beer
culture.

Carol Du，KHS集团 业务拓展经理
Carol Du, Business Development Manager at KHS
此次参加CBCE，正值KHS公司刚开始在中国推广Petainer啤酒桶，
令人鼓舞的是KHS在CBCE展会上取得了巨大的成功。展会现场，我
们同客户签订了Petainer啤酒桶的大订单，其中包含KHS Innokeg
PETBoy灌装机设备。展会后，我们仍陆续接到不少的订单。我们的
同事借此机会认识了很多业内的专家并在精酿啤酒行业内建立起人
脉圈子。我们期待明年再次参加CBCE展会, 在更大的展台上, 认识更
多精酿啤酒圈内的朋友。

As the start of promoting Petainer Kegs in China, KHS achieved great
success in the CBCE event. We have received a big Petainer order
together with a KHS Innokeg PETBoy Machine that was sold during
the exhibition and many other orders are supposed to follow after
the exhibition. Our colleagues also had the chance to get known
many craft beer industry experts and build up a business network in
the craft beer industry. We expect to attend next year’s CBCE with a
bigger stand and make more connections in the craft beer industry.

林英才，雅基玛联合酒花 亚洲区域销售总监

Percy Lam, Asia Sales Director of YCH HOPS
本届展会，雅基玛联合酒花(YCH HOPS)扩大了一倍的展位面积，并带来
了富有美国乡村特色的展台设计和使用雅基玛酒花新产品Cryo Hop与亚
洲精选TRI 2302定制的精酿啤酒，受到参展观众的广泛欢迎，成为CBCE
2018展会的一个令人瞩目的明星。今年的展会质量非常高，来访客户和观
众较上届明显增加，对啤酒花产品与应用也表现出浓厚的兴趣。通过展位
交流和技术讲座，我们很高兴和老客户巩固了友谊，同时结识了不少新朋
友，建立了信任和合作意向。我司已经预定了CBCE 2019的展位，期待和
各位新、老朋友再次见面，共同推动中国精酿啤酒市场的繁荣与发展。

YCH HOPS doubled the size of their booth and brought an
American-country-style design accompanied by craft beer oﬀerings
featuring the new hop products Cryo Hops and an experimental Hop
Blend TRI 2302. This was widely welcomed by guests and was a
eye-catcher at CBCE 2018. The quality of the trade show was very
high; the number of visitors increased signiﬁcantly compared with
last year and there was a lot of interest in hops and its application.
We were glad to gather together with our customers, build very good
relationships with new partners and established trust and
cooperation through face-to-face communication and technical
presentation. We have reserved the booth for CBCE 2019 and
looking forward to seeing you again!

罗志军，广州珠江啤酒股份有限公司 副总经理

Luo Zhijun, Deputy General Manager of Guangzhou Zhujiang
Brewery Group Co., Ltd.
CBCE 2018是亚太地区精酿啤酒行业的专业盛会。展会规模已连续快速增
长，体现了中国精酿啤酒行业快速发展的趋势，也为企业提供了展示与拓
展业务的平台。另外，展会同期还举行了高端权威的国际性会议和与精彩
纷呈的现场活动，此次参展收获颇丰。作为一家大型啤酒企业，珠江啤酒
集团非常关注精酿啤酒行业，近年来不断大力发展精酿啤酒消费体验的新
模式。希望通过CBCE这个专业平台，可以让更多人了解并喜欢精酿啤酒。

CBCE 2018 is a professional event for the craft beer industry in the
Asia-Paciﬁc region. The whole show became larger each year and
was reﬂecting the trends of the rapid development of the craft beer
industry in China. On top, it was also providing the exhibitors with a
platform to display their products and expand their business. In
addition, a high-level and authoritative international conference and
enriching on-site activities were held during the exhibition. We got
big beneﬁt from exhibiting this year’s show. As a large beer
enterprise, Zhujiang Brewery pays close attention to the
development of the craft beer industry and is also planning to build
up new surroundings for a totally new craft beer consuming
experience these years. Zhujiang Brewery hopes that more and more
people will know more about craft beer through the professional
platform of CBCE and discover their passion for craft beer.

观众评语 Visitors’ Statements
潘丁浩，熊猫精酿 创始人

Pan Dinghao, Founder of Panda Brew
CBCE的成长速度让我惊叹，作为精酿啤酒行业在中国最早的
从业者之一，我们很高兴看到中国的啤酒行业终于有了巨大的
发展和突破。我们也在这个充满国际性和规模性的精酿全产业
链平台上，接触了众多的原料、设备和技术咨询的展商，同时
也看到了层出不穷的精酿品牌商。值得评价的是，CBCE会议
的八大主题让我们这个新兴的人群受益匪浅。

I am very lucky to be a witness together with CBCE to various
forms of the Chinese beer industry in the era of great changes and
great opportunities. Every eﬀort made by the people involved in
the exhibition gave it an even greater meaning, and I look forward
to next year's CBCE!

I am amazed by the development rate of CBCE. As the
earliest practitioners in the craft beer industry in China
we are pleased to see that the Chinese beer industry has
ﬁnally developed and broke through. On this
international large-scale platform for the whole industry
chain, we came into contact with a large number of
exhibitors in the ﬁeld of raw materials, equipment and
technical consulting and saw a lot of new craft beer
brands.

Yizhao Hou, Investment director of Xiangcai Securities

郑晓峰，杭州千岛湖啤酒有限公司 董事长

Xiaofeng Zheng, President of Hangzhou Qiandao Lake
Beer Co., Ltd.
很有幸能与CBCE一起见证中国啤酒在这变革更新、激流勇进
大时代下所展现的千姿百态，参与其中的你我，做的每一份努
力，都赋予了这个会议更高远的意义，我期待明年的CBCE！

部分观众

Part of Visitors

侯懿钊，湘财证券·金砺资本 投资总监
CBCE2018无论是展览会还是同期举办的研讨会，都代表了目前国内的
最高水准。一方面，展览规模、展品数量相比于去年都有了大幅增长，
另一方面，研讨会的内容也很有质量，尤其是国际化程度很高，国际大
腕儿云集。CBCE不愧为国内外权威的精酿啤酒行业专业盛会。

Both the exhibition and the conference of CBCE 2018 reached the
highest standard in China. On the one hand, in comparison with
last year, the size of the exhibition and the number of the
exhibitors increased by a big margin. On the other hand, the
conference was absolutely high quality and very international.
Beside that many big names could have been seen at the show.
CBCE is worth the title of a professional craft beer event with
authority in China and abroad.

部分展商

Part of Exhibitors

展品范围 Exhibit Proﬁle

原料

技术与服务

Raw Material

Technical Services

酒花及啤酒花制品
酵母
麦芽
啤酒添加剂
啤酒化学辅助材料
其他原材料和辅助材料

Hops & hop products
Yeast
Malt
Beer chemical auxiliary material
Other raw and auxiliary materials

生产技术与设备
Production Technology and Equipment
原料储藏设备
原料备制设备
水处理设备
麦汁制备设备
发酵设备
过滤设备
灌装设备
包装
辅助生产设备
控制系统
分析、清洗、处理设备

啤酒交钥匙供应商
啤酒吧设计
啤酒订单系统

Machinery for processing of raw material
Machinery for water treatment
Machinery for wort treatment

Machinery for ﬁlling
Packaging
Control systems
Equipment for analysis,
cleaning, & processing

啤酒生产厂
Beer Brewery
精酿啤酒品牌厂商
自酿品牌

啤酒分发设备
酒吧饭店供应
酒厂评估
技术咨询供应商
供应链管理
冷藏链物流及仓储系统
酒店內供酒系统及外观设计

Beer dispensing equipment
Bar & restaurant suppliers

Supply chain management
Hotel internal supplying systems &
appearance design
Turnkey beer suppliers
Bars design
Beer ordering systems

市场营销与其他服务
Marketing Services & Other Services
市场营销服务
标签/包装设计
市场营销与公关服务
媒体/出版物
物联网+营销模式策划
啤酒图像设计
其他服务
法律服务
数据公司
啤酒相关商品服装纪念品
设计与供应

Label / package design

Beer graphic design
Other services
Legal services
Data company
Beer related
merchandise/clothing/souvenirs
design & supplies

Home-brew beer

展会总负责：
纽伦堡会展（上海）有限公司

邮箱：james.fu@nm-china.com.cn

NürnbergMesse China
Ms. Kathrin Kinne
Telephone: +86(0)21 60361209
Mobile: +86(0)17317571274
Email: kathrin.kinne@nm-china.com.cn

会议/精酿社区 请联系：

精酿装备 请联系：

喜啤士文化发展有限公司

中国轻工机械协会

刘亮 先生

赵越 女士

手机：+86(0)18301290732

手机：+86(0)13718057637

邮箱：18301290732@163.com

邮箱：13718057637@163.com

傅佳仕 先生
电话：+86(0)21 60361231
手机：+86(0)13761339085

CBCE微信公众号
CBCE Oﬃcial Wechat

展馆：上海世博展览馆
地址：上海市浦东新区国展路1099号

Address: No. 1099 Guo Zhan Road, Pudong District, Shanghai, China

